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3.2 Energy retrofitting strategies design 
The most efficient strategies were established through the a climatic and energy demand 
study [7]. Nevertheless, the existence of fuel poverty among building households, made it 
mandatory to implement those strategies focused on improving indoor thermal comfort 
without needing any active system.  
For that purpose the next strategies were selected in order to achieve a better passive 
thermal performance of the dwellings: insulation addition in walls, roof and floors, window 
glass changing and solar protections in South facade. Besides that, in order to decrease 
electricity demand and consumption, a hybrid solar system was proposed for DHW and 
electricity generation, solar tubes for courtyards and presence detectors for common spaces. 
Household electricity contracts were revised and the contracted capacity was cut down. 
Finally, green surfaces and shading elements were designed for the main courtyard so as to 
help microclimate conditions. 
4 DISCUSSION 
Within this research it was stated the importance of taking into account not only the energy 
performance improvement capacities of the building but the socioeconomic characteristics 
of householders living in the building. These considerations must guide the decision making 
and determine the most suitable intervention.  
In those cases in which households undergo fuel poverty, it is essential the improvement of 
the building passive performance by means of easy solutions with minimum use and 
maintenance costs.  
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